2020 Unit Information Form

Unit#: ____________________  Unit type (circle one):  Pack  Troop  Crew
Charter Org Name: ________________________________________________________________

Help us learn a little more about your Unit in 2020:

Unit contact person: _______________________________________________________________
Unit Email: _________________________________________________________________

Phone (________) ___________________ Position: _________________________________
Meeting Location: ______________________________________________________________
Meeting days: ______________________________________  Time: _________________________
  Pack meeting, den meeting, Troop meeting

Friends of Scouting (FOS): One way for families to give back to the Scouting program. Attend the FOS Kickoff Breakfast on January 11, 2020 at 8am at The Grand Long Beach.
FOS Unit Coordinator/s: _______________________________________________________
Contact email: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________  □ will attend Kickoff Breakfast

Fundraising opportunities: Organized by council to support unit offset cost.

Camp Cards: Discount cards that Scouts sell to raise money for their summer adventures! Camp Card Kickoff March 2nd, 2020.
Scouts participate: □ Yes □ Not sure □ Would like more information

Camp Card Coordinator: ________________________________________________________
Contact email: ______________________________________________________________
Phone ____________________

Popcorn Sales: Selling popcorn helps the unit raise money for pack fees, activities, campouts, equipment, and much more. Popcorn Kickoff will be on August 1st, 2020 at Sea Base.

  Will the unit participate in 2020? □ Yes □ Not sure □ Would like more information
Popcorn Coordinator: ___________________________________________________________
Contact info. email/phone: _____________________________________________________

Does your unit do their own fundraising? What and when?
______________________________________________________________
Membership: Attend council membership meeting every 1st Monday of the month at the Council office at 6pm. □ Accept girls in unit □ Will like to a start Girl Troop

New Member Coordinator Person: ____________________________________________________________

We currently have ___ Scouts registered, and our unit goal is to recruit ___ new Scouts by Spring.

Our unit recruits from these school: _______________________________________________________

Activities/Events: □ Would like more information □ Plan to attend

□ District Dinner □ Council Dinner □ LB Grand Prix □ Pinewood Derby □ Scout-O-rama

□ Scouting for Food □ Ten Commandments Hike

Going to Camp? For more information about Camping this summer www.longbeachbsa.org/camps

What kind of Camping experience are you looking for in 2020? Our unit would like more information: (check all that apply)

□ Cub Family Camp □ Webelos Weekend □ Troop Summer Sessions □ Facilities year-round

□ Aquatics Camp/Sea Base □ Day Camps □ Camporee □ Cub-O-ree

Training: Need more information: www.longbeachbsa.org/training

□ YPT □ Leader Specific □ IOLS □ BALOO □ NYLT □ Den Chief Training □ Woodbadge

Any new leadership Change? Help us update our contact list.

New Positions for 2020: please add name & contact no./email

□ CM/SM/NL ____________________________________________________________

□ Charter Rep Org ____________________________________________________________

□ Committee Chair _____________________________________________________________

Questions:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________